Frank McFerran Was
Born In Montezuma

Frank Wilbur McFerran was born July 19, 1883 at Montezuma, and died Sept. 4 at Minneapolis, Minn., following a long illness. Funeral services and burial were there Sept. 8.

Frank was educated in the Montezuma school and was united in marriage with Edith Wright at Monte, Feb. 28, 1905. To this union two children were born, Frank of Hinckley, Minn., and Mrs. Harry Swanson (Alice) of Minneapolis.

After leaving the Montezuma area the McFerran's farmed for many years in the Hinckley vicinity. During World War II he worked in Paskal, Wash.

Besides his wife and children, he leaves eight grandchildren, one great-grandchild, a brother, Ralph of Montezuma, and many other relatives and friends.